
 

As Reported In The Pomeroy Bulletin: 

 

Young Men's Lecture Series 

"The Most Holy Faith" [Jude 20] 

 

Six young Christian men of various ages and abilities (four from the 

Rager Road congregation and two from the church here at Pomeroy) 

are putting forth the effort to make this wonderful lectureship series 

possible. We commend these young men for their faith and dedication, 

and their resulting courage to make such a challenging commitment. 

They have our full support and prayers as they diligently prepare to 

preach the gospel on this great occasion.  This will be a wonderful day 

of edification and Christian fellowship that none of us will want to miss, 

including the good mid-day meal.   

Dennis Sargent 

 

 I appreciate the good words from brother Dennis, and wish to echo 

them regarding the willingness of these younger fellows to step up and 

help us here at Rager Road to fulfill Paul’s injunction to Timothy when 

he said “And the things which thou hast heard from me among many 

witnesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able 

to teach others also” (II Timothy 2.2).  The faithful men to whom we 

refer will be listed on the back of this bulletin. 

Robin W. Haley  

TV Stations Ban 'Speechless...Silencing 
The Christians' 

Stations bow to pressure from handful of homosexual 
activists… 

February 13, 2009 

Dear Phyllis (Schaffley), 

Two TV stations, WOOD-TV in Grand Rapids, MI and WSYX-TV in 

Columbus, OH, have banned a television special showing how the media is 

silencing Christians. The stations bowed down to the demands of a handful of 

homosexual activists and banned the showing of our TV special 

"Speechless...Silencing the Christians." The one-hour TV special was scheduled 

to be shown on the stations, but the stations yanked the program after agreeing 

to run it.  

Oddly enough, the TV special shows how the media censors Christians, 

which is exactly what these two stations did! 

They said the program was "controversial." The stations do not consider 

showing two lesbians or two homosexuals kissing or getting into bed with each 

other controversial. The stations do not consider all the profanity they air 

controversial. They regularly show network programs advocating the 

homosexual agenda, but those programs are not considered controversial. 

However, a special showing of Christians being silenced is controversial! 

The manager of the Columbus station told AFA the station would not air 

the program because telling the truth about homosexuality did not represent 

"positive Christianity." Are we moving to a time in the near future when local 

pastors whose services are broadcast will be banned because their sermons call 

the practice of homosexuality a sin? 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5775 Rager Rd, Canal Winchester, Ohio 43110 
Phone:  614-830-0110 

Website: www.ragerroad.org 

 

 SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: 
      SUNDAY MORNING    BIBLE STUDY   9:30 A.M. 
          WORSHIP         10:30 A.M. 
      SUNDAY EVENING   WORSHIP          6:00 P.M. 

     WEDNESDAY    BIBLE STUDY      7:30 P.M. 
 
Preachers:             Robin W. Haley     614-751-1082 

   James Grayson     614-409-0941 
 

 

2009 Rager Road Young Men’s Lecture Series 
Saturday, April 18, 2009, Beginning 9:00 AM 

Theme: “The Most Holy Faith”  Jude 20 

“The Faith Once For All Delivered”  Jude 3 

Josh Haley 

“Certain Men: Destroying Grace; Denying Our Master” Jude 4 

Brian Grayson 

“Precious Faith, Precious Promises”  II Peter 1.1-4 

Jacob Haley 

“Christian Life As A Soldier, Athlete, And Farmer”  II Timothy 2.1-6 

Ray Sargent 

“Obedience” 

David Prentice 

“The Lord Is Coming To Execute Judgment…Keep Yourselves In 

The Love Of God”  Jude 14,15,21 

Austin Truss 

 

We will have a fellowship meal at noon on that day 

Date…            Weekly Budget: $1360.00 
 

Weekly Item Needed: Windex Refills 
 

Wednesday’s Wisdom: 
“The beauty of Heaven makes preparing to go there worth everything!” Hubert Wiley 

 

Our new brother David Rath has been ill a lot lately.  We hope he is 
recovering by now.   
 
The 5th Sunday question and answer portion of our worship.   

 
Saturday, April 18, 2009: 

Our First “Young Men’s Lecture Series” 
“Building One Another Up In The Most Holy Faith” 

Beginning At 9:00 AM With Three Lessons In The Morning 
A Meal Together At Noon 

Three Lessons After Dinner 


